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Diamond $100,000


Gold $25,000

Premier seating for table of 10 with dedicated table service



+ Complimentary one night stay for one couple in deluxe
accommodations at The Joule the evening of the gala
		

+ Table guests receive special AMF rate at The Joule the
evening of the gala

- Table guests receive special AMF rate at The Joule the
evening of the gala

+ Table host receives lunch for 4 at Mirador
+ $100 Joule gift card for each table guest *

+ Black car transportation for table host and guests to and from
the gala

+ 8 tickets to Patron Lawn Party
+ Name recognition on all printed materials

+ Your choice of:
		

- A catered dinner in your home by Joule Catering for 12
guests OR

		

- A private luncheon for 24 guests at Mirador

Silver $15,000
+ Seating for table of 8

+ $150 Joule gift card for each table guest *

+ $75 Joule gift card for each table guest *

+ 10 tickets to Patron Lawn Party

+ 4 tickets to Patron Lawn Party

+ Name recognition on all printed materials

+ Name recognition on all printed materials

Bronze $10,000

Platinum $50,000


+ Seating for table of 8

Premier seating for table of 10 with dedicated table service

+ $50 Joule gift card for each table guest *

+ Complimentary one night stay for one couple in deluxe
accommodations at The Joule the evening of the gala
		

+ 2 tickets to Patron Lawn Party

- Table guests receive special AMF rate at The Joule the
evening of the gala

+ Your choice of:
- A catered dinner in your home by Joule Catering for 8
guests OR

+ Name recognition on all printed materials

Sterling $5,000


- Special AMF rate at The Joule the evening of the gala

+ $50 Joule gift card *

+ $100 Joule gift card for each table guest *

+ 2 tickets to Patron Lawn Party

+ 10 tickets to Patron Lawn Party
+ Name recognition on all printed materials

2 premier seats at the gala

		

- A private luncheon for 12 guests at Mirador



Premier seating for table of 8

Donation Option

I am unable to attend but would like to make a 100% tax
deductible donation to the Aging Mind Foundation in the
amount of 		

Premier seating is defined as the front area of
The Joule ballroom

*Gift cards are good throughout The Joule, including restaurants,
retail, and spa (to be mailed to each guest prior to event)

Limited Seating
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CONTACT
CONTACTINFORMATION
INFORMATION
Name (As you wish for it to be listed in printed materials) ___________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address_________________________________________ City__________________________ State________ Zip______________
Email (REQUIRED)_____________________________________________________ Phone______________________________________
• I/We prefer not to be listed in printed materials.

Optional: • In Honor of • In Memory Of ______________________________________________________________

PAYMENT
INFORMATION
BILLING/PAYMENT
INFO
Deadline for inclusion on all printed materials is Friday, March 1, 2019
• Check payable to Aging Mind Foundation

• Credit card

Name as it appears on the card_______________________________________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number_____________________________________________ CVV
Signature

Expiration Date___________________

______________________ Amount ____________________________

Billing Address (if different than mailing address)__________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________________________________________________ State Zip___________________________________
• My company offers employee matching for charitable donations.

_______________________________________________________

Employer name/Contact for Match ___________________________________________________________________
Please return this page with payment to: The Aging Mind Foundation, 1918 N. Olive Street #2301, Dallas, TX 75201,
or you may provide your credit card information at agingmindfoundation.org

The Aging Mind Foundation raises money to fund scientific research that seeks to find the cause and cure of Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias. For
additional information, please visit our website at agingmindfoundation.org or contact us at amf@agingmindfoundation.org or 214-520-5928.
The Dallas Foundation is the fiscal sponsor of the Aging Mind Foundation, a component fund of The Dallas Foundation, a 501(c)(3), publicly supported charity.
Federal Tax ID 75-2890371. Funds donated to this event will be tax deductible to the extent permitted by applicable law. Certain items that are considered
benefits to the donor will reduce the value of the charitable donation accordingly.

